
Purple – adult Medium     8.5 x 6 Finished size 

 

  I am 1 inch 

Please check 

your scale 



Blue - adult small/tween  Finished size 8 x 5.5 

  

I am 1 inch 

Please check 

your scale 



 

 

Green – Child  Finished size 7.5 x 5 

  

I am 1 inch 

Please check 

your scale  



 

 

Pleated Mask Instructions 

1. Choose template size 

2. Cut 2 layers of fabric 

3. Sew the layers together with a ¼ inch seam allowance leaving a small space at the top to turn 

right sides out 

4. Turn right side out. Finger press or iron seams 

5. Place pins for pleats using the squares at the top and bottom for placement 

6. Pleat rectangle  

7. Pin or baste pleats in  

8. Sew pleats  

9. Serge, overcast or zig zag raw edge  

 

 

Bias tape 

 Bind with bias tape along short side leaving 

 12 inches at the top and 10 inches at the bottom of the children’s mask for ties  

18 inches at the top and 16 inches at the bottom of the tween and adult medium mask 

20 inches at the top and 18 inches at the bottom of the adult large mask 

 

Ties 

1. Ties should be cut at 2 inches by 20 inches adult (18 inches tween & adult medium or 12 inches 

child) 

2. Place pattern on fold and cut out 

3. Fold tie in half long ways and press 

4. Open tie and fold each side in (meeting at the middle)  

5. Fold again in the middle keeping raw edges inside 

6. Sew ¼ to top stitch  

7. Pin or baste a tie to each corner of the mask sew side seam to secure ties on all four corners 

 

  



Ties Template 

  

Ties Template 

Cut along color coded line for the size 

you need 

Please use the purple line for both 

tween and adult medium 



 

Black – Adult 

Large 

Finished Size  

9 x 6 

I am 1 inch 

Please check 

your scale  


